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/The total weight of the four 
big cattle exhibited at the Can
adian National Exhibition by 
Mcsers- Murray, Hatchett ana 
Taggert, in 9095 pounds (nine 
thousand and ninety five pounds). 
The largest of the four weighed 
2285 pounds. The name of the 
winner of the $100 prize wll be 
made known no soon as the tick
ets have been gone over.

J. H. Ashcraft.
‘ Manager of Union Stock Tards. 

- Thomas Williamson.
Toronto World.

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont., for large 
and small farms that will stand inspec
tion, close to town» and villages. W rite 
for particular.-. A. E. illller, Deal Be
ta tc and Insurance.

Colored Conj 
Hamilton i

With Ott

Harr^Ryrie of Toronto Has 
Purchased Fifteen Hun

dred Acres.

iController Church Must Bear 
Responsibility of the Fire 

Investigation.

•f
I' i-J «-<17■; A-i■

II ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district irult larm* and St. Cath
arine* property a specialty.
Locke, St. Catharines.

l!
R W.On the Hill.

$30,000—WARREN road, beautiful Home,
i-.intaeti rooms, two bathrooms, sun
room.

Articles For Sale
CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS p

to order; fifty cents per hundred. 
:.ard, 36 Dundas. 6417

% cd-7
HALF MILLION DOLLARSIMETROPOLITAN AREA rlnted

Bar-IF YOU wsnt wsnt to buy s Canadian 
iarm of any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building. Toronto. cd-7

! m DANDY HOME BUSINESS, Mailing
Circulars, biamp brings partlculs». 
Clarence Edgar, Brockvllle, < mtario, ed"

$1S,900—WALMER road, twelve
two bathrooms, sun room.

$1$,900—HEATH street west, delightful
home, ten rooms, two bathrooms.

rooms,
Stevens and j 

Knowlcdj 
stein"

Has Been Laid Out in Buying 
Several Large 

Farms.

» COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful light cake: something differ--------------------------------------------------------—-
ent: 10c packet to be had at all gre- LET ME PAY YOU «60. monthly. Oa(* 
ears. *d7 * t,-n u.lnm- a of your time dally r«julm£

All v. ork done In your home. No caa- 
vasa.ng. No capital. Also show you bow 
to start mail -rd.-r bom-- business. In- 
ntruciJve booklet and literature ex
plaining business and above. Voorhlss. 

TYPEWRITERS For Sal»—Underwood». i>,.„k ,21. Omaha, Nebr. ■
etc , easy terms. Box 65, World.____

Aid. Wickett’s Scheme Will ;i LAKE FRONT FARM—164 acreo, 20 miles
east of Toronto ; 80 rods of frontage on 

■ lake; a firstyblam stock or grain farm, j 
with good funding* and fences. Apply ] 
to Louis P. Richardson, Whitby. ed7

Be Discussed, and Humber 
Boulevard.

.M

I$15 OCO—BALMORAL road, ten rooms, two
' bathroom a. FOR SALE------- 2d-feet Launch, three-

cylinder. two-cycle. 1* horsepower, l-> 
mile*. Steward V.T.C., Hamilton.; 3t 1

TRADE IN OATS, 
BARLEY, CATTLE

100 ACRE FA$tM to bo sold by public
auction on Wednesday, Sept. 17, at 2 
p.m,. York County, Township of Whit
church. lot Î, concession 4. good frame 
house with fair outbuilding*, two never- 
falling springs, young orchard, about 
30 acte* of good hardwood bush. This 
farm I* 1 icated half mile from Gorm- 
ley P.O.. one and one-half mile* from 
rial lor.. eio*e to schrol and church; 
farm to be sold subject to reserve no.

$14.500—WALMER road, eleven rooms,
two bathroom*. HAMILTON Mo 

conclusion of the 
Theatre on Satu.-i
comedian,. Jan-.e*
Cook, were arrest 
the mysterlon* de, 
clerk, Abe Kobe-
.vug. n.

With the closing of one deal a 
couple of days agn Harry, ftyrie now

When the city council deala today
with the report of the board of control 
there Is likely to-be a hot time over 
the recommendation that Judge Den
ton investigate the charges by Aid. 
Burgess of Inefficient Are protection. 
All the responsibility' for that recom
mendation- is upon Controller Church, 
and he will have to carry it.

Here Is the situation ; Mayor Hock- 
en and Controllers O'Neill and McCar
thy have declared that the board of 
control Is responsible for the efficiency 
of fire protection, and should, there
fore, Investigate the charge» made by 
Aid. Burgess. If any Inefficiency is 
proved, then the board should provide 
Instant remedy.

Controller Foster declared for a co
roner's Inquest.

Controller Church had started an 
investigation by the board while he 
was acting mayor during the absence 
of Mayor Ilocken In Newfoundland. 
Suddenly, a-'nd 'without explanation. 
Controller Foster stopped the Investi
gation by the board.

On the return of Mayor Hocken the 
board made an investigation, and 
Mayor Hocken and Controllers O'Neill 
and McCarthy he'd that the charges 
by Aid. Burgess should be disposed of 
by the board.

Controller Church demanded a ju
dicial Investigation, and Controller 
Foster continued to press for a coro
ner’s inquest.

.$12,000—FARNHAM avenue, ten rooms,
own* a block of 1,600 acres at Oak- bathroom, *un room.
ville. He has b-ten quietly . adding 
farm after farm for more than a year,
buying the .greater proportion of the Rosedale Special,,
block during the past «mmmsr. An : *9500—TEN rooms, two bathrooms, bar

gain.

Mm. MAN, are you earning enough messy 
to support y ourself and family se you 
eliou.d? It not, call In and see us. W» 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
mano from $10 to $100 per day free, 
end all we want 1» men with tors'ne 
end ability. *,Ve have the best propwri- 
tlon vn the markol. Writs or call 61» 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2C«. .0.

Articles Wanted$«750— DELISLE avenue, ten rooms, bath-
room, sun room. Thr K 

telegram from Oh; 
capital, asking for 
hsoslon as ms.ter!;

Detectlv*» Mayer 
arrested Coo* at 
Mulberry street, ai 
at the theatre. T 
th» officer*, and 
willing to go along 
whatever of the rt 
ever, that they. ha<1 

sent under «

VETERAN grants located and unlocated, 
t-ought sr,d -old. MulhoUand * Co.. 
Toronto. • edij (Continued From Page 1-)

Ml - HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second- 
b,-.r.d bicycles Bicycle Munson. 413 
Kpbdtna avenue.

Oakville real estate owner last night 
«aid that none of the farms could 
have been purchased at less than $*06 
an acre, and eoc.io had probably cost 

I «dose to $500 an acre, eo Mr. P.yrte 
ha* «laid out approximately a. halt 
million dollars, 
what Ills Intention* were he declared 
he had made no plan* for the pro
perty’s use. He couldn't say If he 
would transform It Into a personal 
estate. He ha* a farm and summer 
residence at Clarkson's, four miles to 
the cast.

The 1,500 acres purchased lies In an 
almost complete block a mile and a 
quarter wide, extending northerly 
from Just below the Grand Trunk 
railway tracks. A farm of 100 acres 
entailed in such a way that the pre
sent occupant cannot sell cuts Into 
the block, which at Its nearest point 
Is a mile east of Oakville station.

James Ryrb\ Harry Ryrlc’s brother, 
owns nearly 300 acres and a fine resi
dence on the l-ake Shore road due 
south of the 1.500 acre block, 
tween them they own almost 2,000 
acres In the Oakville and Clarksons 
fruit district

United States, and as a matter of 
fact the we j Lem oats are very fre
quently from four to six pounds 
heavier.

"Take the price at the moment:
"No. 3 C. W. oats are 34 3-4c a bushel 

in Winnipeg, while No. 3 white oats 
arc 39 3-4c n bushel In Minneapolis. 
Allowing for the -difference In the 
weight of a bushel, this leaves a 
spread of a little over 7c. Assuming 
an equal freight rate this would allow 
Canadian oat* being sold In Minne
apolis at present market rates, but 
while perhaps the margin Is too nar
row at the moment to he tempting the 
fact that ft Is even possible, especi
ally lr, view of the superiority of 
Canadian western oats It will be a 
great advantage in holding the west
ern market steady.

"In the matter of barley, while the 
duty Is still high at 15c, it brings the1 
American market much closer to the 
Canadian producer. During 1913 
5453,470.15 wqrth of barley was ex- 
portèd to the United State* from 
Western Canada at the 30c duty. 
American maltster* ha,ve proved that 
the Canadian barley Is all right for 
malting, despite the assertions to the 
contrary which have been made by 
Interested parties.

ed-7 .$11.000—ELEVEN rooms, bathroom. Farm» For Rent «•<!
------ — I WANTED—10,000 to 15,(XX) square feet,

warehouse apace, ground floor ant 
oam-ment: yard accommodation In ad
dition; advantageous; location no ob
ject. Reply, with details as to loca
tion anJ rental wanted, Box 16. World,,

•1»

;»i Investments and Homes.
$4000—GRACE street, nine rooms, bath-

room. ’t.i%rs æ.."S,rs’ es
Thornh.11 Hoir. ____m

Live Birds
CAMPION’» BIRD STORE.. Also taxlser-

mist, 176 Vundas. Park 76.
Ashed last night $7200—HARVARD avenue, producing nine 

hundred dollar* tier annum. Price r< 
duced by eighteen hundred dollar* fer 
quick sale. Splendid buy.

_ ---—“ — ■ ;. - sc at prr
filling gn engage* 
week Of Rubenatx-I 
■he roomed at the 

The prisoner* a 
Hamilton, hax In* 
■Tbs Chinaman »| 

season for year* n 
ad to play al E- 
the engagement w 

Ah official of : 
part ment left for I 
1* expected to a rift 
charge of the prix

Real Estate inve»tment»
"*£!5X

Detroit and Cleveland.

HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest
west 

od-7
810 MONEY WRITING SONGS—W$ 

have paid thousand» of dollars to soog 
writer*—send your poem* or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed If available bf 
largest, most successful concern of th* 
kind. \\ t publish, advertise, (MUSI 
copyright In your name and pay 60 per 
cent, if successful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write today for Big 
Magazine, Beautiful Illustrated Book- 
and examination of your work—all frw, 
Dugdslo Co. 733 Dugdalo Bldg., Wash
ington D. C.

Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 456$.$7200—MAITLAND street, eight rooms.

ba throom. Customs Broker
$7500—EUCLID avenus, ten rooms, bath- WM. POETLETH 

room. Ideal position for rooming. federation Life Building. BpotlaJs—To
ron’o and euburbea properties. In- 
%-stleat*.

O. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaida 327. ed-7

S7SCC—ROSEHILL avenue, nine rooms,
bathroom, lot 40 x 140, great bargain. Money to LoanHouses tor Sale$gCOO—INDIAN road, ten rooms, bath-____
room, sun room, best value In district.I NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money

loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loan» Ar
ranged on tlrsl. and seconds at special 

I International Investment Cor- 
Phone Ad », -

HANDSOME house on Bloor street.
Avenue road, suitable for doctor 
dentist’s flats. Boulton A Nordhotmer, 
10 Adelaide street Bast. Main 1042.

near
s or VICTIM A Bl

$9500—8HERBOURNE street. eleven
room*, bathroom. LADIES WANTfcD—For homo w#fk; I BALTTMORK. H 

stamping applied. CaU, don’t writ#. t That the body fol 
Room 36. Toronto Arcade, Tongs vacant house In « ij
•troet. *4 day night Is that

24 year*, old. form 
th# belief express 
from whom he nd 
more than a. year 

Mr*. Roblnowllx 
under her maiden] 
ftrdnon said she 1 
from her husband 
he Intended to leal 
|n, N.T., where « 
lived. Hhe said Ffl 
track follower wbd 
of Robinson, and tl 
killed here 20 ye* 
tween member* of] 
the elder Robinow]

ra te».
notation. 93 ueen EQast. 
laide 1*27. Ooen evenings.

street (two
vd,houses), lot #9 140.

Situations Wanted$21JM)0—NEAR SHERBOURNE. let $tV*
x 186; fifteen rooms, bathroom, large 
garden, central property.

Iio- Herbalists
WANTED—Position as operator for pri

vate switchboard by young lady. Ad
dress Box 56, World.

ALVER’S HERB MEOiCINEh, 16» Bay 
street Toronto. Nerve, Bloo-l Tunic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism. 
Eczema Dyspepsia, Ltvsr, Kidneys, 
Bo e-el Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. «1-7

UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
176 Bay street. 712

f

DIED OF BURNS 
FROM OIL STOVE

MachinistsHad to Agree.
Controller O’Neil! then declared that 

Controller Church’s demand for a 
Judicial Investigation compelled the 
blard to acquiesce. In the demand 
otherwise there would be only majority 
action upon a very serious matter. Of 
course, the board had to agree to a 
judicial investigation.

At a later meeting of the board Aid. 
Burgess urged the widening of the 
judicial Investigation to Include the 
probing of the lire department or any 
other department concerned. He stat
ed that he "had more charges to make, 
necessitating a wide open judicial In
vestigation.

Controller Church insisted upon the 
widest possible Judicial investigation. 
an«l the board had to agree to It, but 
not without Controller O’Neill point
ing out that It would be unnecessary 
expense.

Practically, therefore, Controller 
Church ‘has the sole responsibility for 
the hoard recommending the widest 

- possible Judicial Investiga; ion, and he 
will have to defend his position today 
lei the city eouneii. The bombardment 
of his position promises to be cpectacu-

.BRAMPTON SPECIALTIES—Oxy.acetylene welding
and duplicate parts for automobile anl 
motor boat trade; a good assortment ot 
castings for pistons, piston rings, bear
ings. also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axl«-s and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L Torgls, 37 JarvUf 
street. Phone M. 6855 ed-7 ’

Success of Barley.
“In Southern Alberta, where at

tention has been given to the crop, 
find It has been planted on good sum
mer fallow, or has been grown under 
Irrigation, the yields arc enormous 
and the color I» excellent. Southern 
Saskatchewan also could make a com
plete success of barley-growing by 
the exercise of a little care At the 
present time barley at Duluth Is quot
ed at 54 to 72c, according to grade, 
while barley on the Winnipeg mar
ket Is quoted from 431 -2 for feed 
to 18 l-2c for No. 3. Our No 4 bar
ley, which is quoted e.t 46c, would be 
equal In quality to the barley which 
I* bringing 64c at Duluth; while No 
3 Western Canadian barley would 
certainly be a sufficiently high grade 
to permit of payment of l@c duty and 
come in ori tins spread between 48 and 
72c. No. 1
flax is quoted at $1.29; Duluth flax at 
81.49 3-4. There Is no question that
between the best quality of Canadian . v _ . ... .
flax and that at Duluth there I* a *re Y®u ttitl •
direct spread of 20 3-4c, which would “ *° take advantage of the remark-
eertalnly allow for a pavmo.it - f 15c ably low one-wqy second-class colonist 
duty and still leave a margin of ,,r. (It «“«•' to Vancouver. Victoria. Nelson, 
In favor of the Duluth price, but while 8P°kalJ*' Seat.le, P«>rtland, Ban Frir.- 
prices from time to time inlgi-.t n,y Î£*tA«5Ftîf
and work In the opposite direction, the SePb t0 Oct. 10, or If wtstetn
solid advantage to the w.stern pro Canada Is your destination, the low 
durer is that vider rr.irk-r « hr mV,, a. rate Homeseekers’ Excursions In effectch^rlo hlm and in'this "wSThte ^ ^m^d^hit X
lineal market would be less sublict to cTnadUm PacW Ri7lw™y Offers the
Ch"The ftd7-inte-P-»C?ti0,tlh ii finest possible equipment and L-steal
nrodmvra ef Ihf af Uv®, st®®k train service. The route is one of the 

ft. th„A f-bollt on, of the most scenic in the world. It Is the 
n,\ft 18 t0? only line operating thru standard and

mute n,‘oC^ comment. It Is tourist sleepers, also dining cars to
quite Probable that Western Canada wlnn|peg and Vancouver. By travel- 
ha* not an enormous number of cattle in c_ P R you avo!d the necessity of 
o. hogr to export this year, but the changing depots. All equipment Is 

ru"f voiT shortft -owned arid operated by the. C. P It., 
> tv Atom Canad an market* aroalso affordlnv the highest form of rfflclen- 

i„ ‘ a,ad That-V*r toe western pro- cy. If such a trip Is under consider»-
v.roT" mlrw?- °îl«i fhoicc tion apply to any C. P. It agent for
t..re markets- Insthead of two. To full particular*, or write M. G. Murphy,
;V -Li.a i raliClV> their district passenger agent, Toronto,market is so close to Wasnington and 
Oregon as to do away with any tear 
of undue shrinkage 1n transportation.
In the matter of hog*.. If it should 
prove that Alberta has more than t Le 
tr: ’n - ;-n -eadlly dispose of along 
their usual lines, those hogs can bs 
slaughtered and shipped In salt to 
eastern markets, where, at present, 
there Is more demand than on the 
American side, but the fact that the 
American market is open will compel 
the eastern buyer to regulate hi* price 
and keep it up to the point where there 
wll! be no temptation to the western 
producer to ship’ across the line rather 

, than to ship east.
To sum up the whole situation the 

lowering of the tariffs on coarse grains 
and the throwing open of the markets 
to cattle and hogs is Increasing the 

- competition for the produce of western 
L/arm? and the keener the competition 
the better the price to ihe producer.

ONTARIO — Progressive town, * reel-
building lots, factory sites and Musical.■

dences,
acreages. ANY PERSON sending In the name» of

ten person» having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou
levard Music Store, 231 Roneesvalles 
avenue. Toronto. Phone Parkdale 1510. 
Write for catalogue.

HUNDRED ACRES—New brick house, 
bank barn, near Brampton.

Russell Ryan, Fourteen Years 
Old, Fatally Injured at 

Lambton.

SIBERIANSEVERAL fruit, stock, grain and dairy
farms In very desirable localities. ___ ed7

ARR1#
TypewritingPatents and LegalH. W. DAWSON, Toronto and Brsmptem

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3066.' Thousands of F 
Awaiting P;

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

edlST. CATHARINES homosltee, 36 x 106
ft., $137; $6 monthly; free fare to pur
chasers wishing *o see them. Call for 
particulars. Mahaffy Brothers, Limit
ed, 63 Victoria street. Torogjo, «17

Russell Ryan, who was badly burned 
while lighting an oil stove at the 
Lambton Golf and Country Club on 
Friday, died yesterday In Grace Hos
pital a* a result of hi* Injuries. Ryan, 
who was employed a* a kitchen boy, 
caused the oil to explode, and was 
seriously burned about the hands, face 
and body. He was about twenty years 
of age and lived at 14 St. Alban* street- 
The chief coroner has been notified, 
and an inquest Is probable.

For Visitors
BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street—10 min

utes' walk from heart of city. Apart» 
ment», sing), and double rooms. A 
quiet home for vlsItVfir while In town.

WW YORK. I 
Siberia and Ausl 
waiting to make 
American mark" 
tine beef, which < 

A full thouehs 
berlan product—1 
144 pounds each 
houses welting tl 
tariff bill, whirl 
present six cent 
254 cents, 
swater*. the 8lb< 
20%. cents a poui 
under the propos* 
to the dealer at 
be about 6 cent* 
prices for butter 
domestic dairies 
declare that the 
tood as the he* 
butter. A small* 
Han butter, and 
sdsu is also here 
opening of the g 
market.

i
1 Amusements HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered

Attorney, 16 King Street West. Toronto. 
Patents, had" mark* assigns, «-op; -
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

oil'

*41

Educational , -
Northwestern Canadian ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College, (

Tange .end Alexamlei streets. Toron- | 
to, Canada's popular . '•■'mroerew I 
school; magnificent catalogue (rS*.^y 1

FETHERSTONHAUOH A vo„ the old- 
established firm. Fred B. 1" therst ir - 
haugb, K.C., M.E. «7htef Counsel and 
Bxper*. Offices, head office, Royal 
Bark Bldg.. 10 King Ht. East. Toronto.. 
Offices, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington, 
D.C. Î35

FOR LEASE
93 YONGE ST.

DellU f
CANADA’S fastest typists tralned^it

Kennedy School, Toronto. (Jet cat*-
lar.

Controller McCarthy, who is out of 
the city on a business trip, has had 

leadership of the board 
of control in Hie sessions of the city 
council ever since ^controller Church 
refused to carry out ihe instructions 
of the council, and was promptly de
posed by the council from leadership of 
the board. Controller McCarthy's ab
sence leaves Controller Church with 
no escape from carrying the responsi
bility for the board's recommendation 
of the widest possible judicial Investi
gation of the charges made by Aid. 
Burge.« ».

I ’
«6

to assume the
PATENT YOUR IDEA*—No de'-ay—and

we will well It for you If the Idea lias i 
merit. Herd sketch for free report. J 
Arthur Mc.vMuttry, 154 Bay street, T«r- 
rotito. Canada. edit

Lost.---------------------------------- —, I ; - „ , ■■
A GOLD WATCH. In a leather wrist

band ; tout in T. Baton toilet roo 
floor, yesterday; Initials K. B, 
please return to 76 Hhaitesbury avenue, 
< r phone North 5259, Reward,

LADY'S hand bag of fancy knit linen, en
Saturday afternoon, contained 
special « y, glow s nn«l brown , 
purs', with money sod key*. Finder 
may retain money, but please return 
other articles to 91 Jameson or phone

■ _____  » Parkdale 3726.
RYCKMAN, MACINNBS A MACKENZIE, .

! Barristers, Solicitors, sterling Ban1:
Chambers, corner Kin;; and Bu> d.. - • ,6 j

m, 3rd
Finder.Mats. Wed. A Sat. 

Seat Sale Thurs.
The Peerless Musical Success of Three 

Continents.

NEXT WEEK Next to Strand Theatre. Apply

The McGee
Real Estate Co. 

93 Yongf Street 
Office No. 5

Legal Cards 7:2
CURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE, 4 

Macdonald. y6 Queen street trial.€■ pal-
leather“The Quaker Cirl” FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid.

tor, Notary Public, 24 King fttr»..t wesl. 
Private funds to loan. Phone 61»hi 
2044.

The Bow-Wow 
fell practice* M 
The orchest-H wl 
Those wishing t 
make applltatlol 
ae«*retaiY-
SMured.
Ufa afreet.

f
Metropolitan Area.

Aid. Wlcketit's metropolitan area 
policy may receive some opposition 
from thor-- who do not grasp Its com- 
pletenesï. but »s the lmard's recom
mendation is only for :• conference ot 
representatives of the hit rested mu
nicipalities. the recommandation will 
probably ,e approved. Aid. Wlckett 
'« out of thr city on '.urines*.

Th- amended agreement with Home 
Smith upon the Humbcr bouV van! pia: 
will doubtless be accepted, as it ie even 
more In the intererts of the city 
and does not involve the annexation of 
any territory beyond that donated by 
Mr. Smith.

Commissioner Black s appomtment 
♦ o the civic hydro commission, and 

Ellis' reappointment

With Victor Morley and Original New 
Augmented Orchestra.

■:tl
York C<>igpany.

Found.
A nALEXANDRA| Thur. Mat. 

50c t<> $1.00: - / FOUND—A laroo, white sow. Apply
i Frank Perry, ft. ft. No 1, Falrba.nk. 7iZ R. W

SurveyorsOLIVER MOROSCO present* SI,OOO 
REWARD

PEG & HEART Rooms and Boardx-yor. Cosgrava (.'haoil„ : a, 163 1 ui.*,.--------------- --------------------------- —--------------- -
street. Phone Main 2150. *•<! COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle-

central, hfetlnt

JOHN T. RANSOM. Ontsrlo Lind 3irr.
123 ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK.

Nights and Sat. Mat. 66c to 11.50.I wood. 295 Jarvis; 
phone.NATIONALIST SEEKS 

KING’S INTERVENTION
! Next Week—Snow White and The 

Seven Dwarf*. Architects t 1

Personal IFor information that will icad 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons guttering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis» 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Sped a1 
Complaints that cânnot be cured 
at The On tar; < Medical Institute, 
S63-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

CEOROE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronto Main'"4609.

COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR »»*
baking light cakes, pie cruets, etc. 
Hold In 10 cent tailor,* only. Ifl

William O’Brien Agrees With 
Earl Loreburn's 

Suggestion.

=-'-2? Z
Oigns rd

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. e.
Richardson * Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto.

Dancing Academy.Commissioner 
may be challenged by some members, 
especially by Controllers Church and 
■Foster, but it if likely that a big ma- 

• . jor'rty will show no opposition to the 
appointments.

m MIRTHMakersLONDON. Sept. 13—William O'Brien, 
Irish Nationalist member of parliament 
for Cork City, suggests that King George 
participate In the scheme of Earl Lore- 
burr,. ox-lord high chancellor, who re
cently appealed to the great political 
oartler to confer with a view to reach
ing » settlement of the Irish question by 
consent, on the ground that the present 
home rule bill could not provide a per
manent solution

"Neither the Liberal, the Unionist nor 
the Redroontte petty «.-an or will refuse 
to Join tn ihe conference If Invited by 
the King'' is Mr. O'Brien's comment on 
the widespread opposition to the pro
posal.

The Earl of Aberdeen, v. hose resigna
tion as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, was 
sent as an unconfirmed junior yesterday 
to The Dally Citizen by « Dublin corre
spondent. replied to a telegraphic en
quiry 'today that the tumor of his resig
nation was unfounded.

ed-7

l
WITH THE RIVERDALE Private Dancing ‘IlMsiy

I.h itroaavlew. Fall term commenta* 
< at 2. All the latest fasMMssIs

-------- ______ «lance» 1 ; ujhl. Write for prospectus
SLATE, Felt and The Roofers; Sheet K T. Fm th. Principal. edtf

Metal Work, Douglas Bros.. Limited,
124 Ad«.'Uilde west e«1-7

RoofingESTB LOOKING 
CHOKVS IX

URLESQUEmore copper mine
STRIKERS ARRESTED Coal and WoodA SHOW YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS 

NEXT WEEK—Mischief Makers. Building tviatcrialWE DO TINNING THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ TsfWItd.
Telephont Main 410:.'.

-. ' - —zrrr,
___ House iVioving
BUILDINGS DEMOLISHED and remev-

f‘4 Hi «hurt notice*. M, D. Wflllas, 
./arvim fcireet. 1 •

ed

wgjmm
FOX &ÏTE WART

AND THE ' ! __

‘GAY NEW YORKERS’hotel royal
, ! La«-ge*t, beit-appointtd and meat can- 

trally located. 83 and up per day.
' ! American Plan.

ilAiLY Al/tis.
LAD1E5I0Î

CLLOUC i Mich. Sept i.l - Jo•:>:■<} 
irked today's demo:.: tra- 

striktrs and

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Cruehee Stone 
at cars.PROMPT DELIVERY yards, bins or delivered; I,tv,: 
quality, lo«vcftV prices, prompt t‘ : . .1 
The Contiuvtos» kupply Coinpar.j, 
LitiyUnd. Teieptiune il a; 6959; Me.... 
4224. Park 247 t. to 1er» 1273. .to-7

prrettp
tlon bv ■ upper mint 
their womi . sympathizer».

c. v. nil hundred paraded and tonic 
of the in..re obstreperous failed- to 
hc.jrl oriicrs ot mounted militiamen to 
k»r>p certiiin Htrcets clear.

Wild ciieetmg cy tin union men 
and excited, tushes by the crowd gate 
ahc affr.tr a riotous aspect, itu. 
IsrlouA .iiiorcier» occurred.

f The Canada' Metal Co. Ltd.DON’T WORRY’’—SHE’S 103.
YBASlR AVENUEWHITTIER. Cal.. Sept—-Mrs. Lydia 

rieald Sharpies» celebrated here the one 
hundred and third anniversary of her 
birthday. Mrs. Siiarpleas. who . was the 
first woman in Whittier to register, after 
the enfranchisement of women in Cali
fornia. said her longevity was due to her 
living up to her motto—"don't worry."

>|6 Sdl

HOUbt. MOVINi ana rale'ng done, J.
:'.ti\%t Ilf, .larvls sire«,t. »d-,Carpenters and JoinersHAMILTON HOTELS.

On Special 
You need 

Semi-ready ' 
•Iwaye on ti: 

If you are 
* the new fast 

will surely c 
the old-fanhii

— ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store ard
Office Flttlags, 114>Ch'jrcb street. Tele
phone. ed-7

______iVieaitai ___________ __
OXYGENORATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kin» 

Cunaultation fret,
•4-1

DR. DEAN, specialist, p'les, fistulas *s4
diseases of ntt; j t-oib-ge street. SO,

DP. C.ftEPHERD, specialist,
p. r»,.t i.,* a i Venge.
Pf,* 'r. “, (♦TÎSLlI*', hMI'l« lUIlffH,

#,-.v ;vj>, nr.rso*i* debility, hem*
. j an, IV u/.m l so u p m. ,

no

MAN KILLED WHEN
FOREMAST FELL

TA-. ..RICHARD a. KIRBY, carpenter,
tractor. Jobbing, i’l) Yonge tl.

NEXT WEEK—MINERS' "BIG FROLIC’ con
ed 7

ft . r.'.ist, Tv!onto.
Bourc. 9 to 9 daily-ed7tf|

GRAND paddenC i BUSH FIRE CAUSES
SHIP TO RUN ASHORE

Winners at London and Ottawa Fall Fairs 
.je Field Crop Competition ^

P! Storage and Cartagei ;
QUEBEC, Sept. 13.—The foremast 

of the steamer Manchester Importer 
t gave away '.hit morning at 8 o'clock 

_jj as the derrick was lifting a sllnar of 
timber. Tie whole thing came down 

Echo place, • nn pi’' be!:, killing a man named 
i Hallftn «if I-r vis. and another „hlp 

lat orcr had hie leg broken.

OPERA ; STORAGE, moving and packing of furnl-
,'i turc and pianos. Haggwgt. transferred. 
, | Telephone McMillan & Co. Part.o . ,

,i 18 Olouc**« 
Private dl»- 

•toic-.,/w.ftft KINDLINGHOUSE
___________ QUEBEC, 13—The steamer Wha-

i» gm a i e*p i, ■_ » pi —. kata/,». hound troni Ne tv Zealand P<,rt «* 
W M 6*. Ac 5$ I M EL I il E» to Mft«ntreal, re n s shore this morning at 

Matinee Daily 25c. Evenings, 25c, , b}4lla.n Uove, a fern mile* rail of this

The fell’ ’ it-g are»jU«r. prize winr.cn lr, • T>fi overt : ,. 12. Hevhbom 
of the Ot.tario i Danvers.

Association at « be 
r rt'. 1. ■■ ■l u. Ont,, t-tod ,!.e

-f ■
chore of the Ht. Lawrence ]:«-1 nigh’- and 
this morning thr *mok- frizio It <:• vend 
tb« rivet Ilk-; ;« fog, U I» supposed that 
fils caused the h*:msm*n of it . , -
kstenn to lose His nestings, for the «., i 
we* steer'd stia'gl.t. Into th- eov«. .p. *■ 
psrently at toll - *p#*g,

Th# WhasatSf-, - trtously «-fiough mi, 
r.toor w*f th: subm-iged portion 
old Allan Line Ihnnan, wltk v • . 
Hseehed lr, Indian f'ore, «t.A it d
'hat her Ho*tom r.lat-s r « r«. b»<t:? :

! p*«l Her fioee te»*,ty fw t on th-: roe»». ’
| The Whskater,- Is r.wr do, . •
! Zealand Rhlpplng Compart;,, »- : m a 
vetaftl of 57»4 ton* gr-.-s r«:gl»t<r.

the field crop exhibit. Art

"■IE »e^ge^
Then try

Vefc- ab;« <■■.._
Waster#
Central f UihlbiUon, Ottawa

Cetery.
1. V,'. « 'if- ' te-.-d

-r-
„• \v L. FOTSTI.fi Pertrclt

24 t., ,t ii -g »<;» ~
OTTAWA 99c, 75r. Week of Sept. 1$, . ,

The Msistersingers ef Bestsn, Um < ook, * f,r< '•*» rag; g on ti « mth
?i'rairMlcnL.Uni* 2!?' =■ , ...„

in» Hin^V/fmpnr *9rM wicrifiini, WII» ,
tlisi Hswtsey # Ce, 1234# IÆOmens,

- f '„««■ Ajmer, 11-ttn'e# 15»; joe.
W'*', tVhi’e S’orris, Enel# $q». - Southport Y'llcre 

Mtiftie ,i John Bo iris o. Ml IMIevlII»., fJWr ; 2. Y 1 Horw, llt-mbe- rie» : 
Par,* 'foitl'n, ... I.obbs jfoiir,’ /«er.- 4. v >1">,r-r>, U, Aylmer, lied Wo- j
nir; 4. ,). ! < tavls. L .itdoi. IX W. 7. Whit* "litrefield: J A. Tnr-iubat ->n, Ottawa. 
PIiimft and Parle Golden: ., I* A. Bell, • fieri W «-thersfl*M: t. V. Dempsey. Steal* 
Humber U y ; v Trick, 4Jtfa« «, Paris ■ ford Yellow fi. I«»t,f; 7. G. H P.<td, 
Golden; 7. Cook Bros . Ca»««.r»/»ul. Part's I jyvndnn. Yellow Danver*,

cessas i a CU 11 >J 8peutsl Ordf
filoth, end w-

iViAtoiitge

"i MASSAGE—irstns, , jpetltoe*$ hskfj' 
n, ■ Co'.Li ii.. i'hSB* «rî •

Arnusemer.U j

fi
to your•M^^qüRSÉ

EDWARD LANKOW

exaiISERIES OF 
FOUR 

CONCERTS

the ttern 
t tak 

You have a

e pa
Tha

Dmt: tryTom'ioes.

'çi ;
Hutaber Bay: 0,.rd. .-atharin.s: V., Trick. Ottawa,

», L. t\. f.Hiiiitiitt. Lrli-, Place, Parllana; Klr« i -tnd Rest: 7. Jits. MrGonkev. Brant-
6. Harper nec-ird, Ht. Catharines It R. 2 : . .r,j narliam.
7, \V. A. blind,toil. ntia ILL -, Moore’s 
King of the riarli';».

mIri r/ ',LF.'»3 i OO I H EXTRACTION SP£
... ’. to ktiorhl. 259 Yoftgs **r*3J 

Helkrs-Gougn, Toronto.__
7 ;

yg FLEW SIX HUNDRED 
MILES WITHOUT STOP

$35.c\

Lumber _
OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGUESW

spruce floor!n#.: ' . • ntlrc
tfo.-j. Dewar avA Cv . whole»*!# Jjr
*>e*r

1I », BUIr Hay’’
| *°ok« Shirt at $ 

“«man y value l 
Took* Collar! 
Tt«* only plac

The Semi

J4Ü lit

Basso Profundo,
Celery.

_ I.„.John llnrris & bon. Belleville, Paris
Onions . 'ioid.ii: W. II. Troll. Itondt-n W»-t.

L r. F. Reeves, Humbel vn- : 2, f'lia*. . Whit- Plume; H K-«sterbrool:. P«||,am 
tyuier, Humber Bay: 3., Jos Morris. Uomtr» : 4. J. J. Dav's. Londio RI: 7 

Logic Place, Teildw Globe; 4. <*hrl*. L>«-tv ; Vhl- Plu»., and Pari 'iolden: Pha-
do.ril|a R.1L i, Yellow l>tnvr-rs: Pr, d I Vobbe. Mount r»ni.ls: H. Joht. Tizzird.
Somee. Sarnia, ltit *. Yuiiow Daijver.*; Humber Bay; 7. G. v Byi-rnf- txmdm, 
1 C H P-yid, Ig-ndor R R, 8. i.U-.--' NT) 7 tvwp- Plume -,d Pari* n 'dr,

1THURSDAY, SEPT. 25lh.t J"ul ( A NI8TT1 AU lotGermany. Sept. 13. ! 
#. - Augustin L. H-‘guln, a i'r--M«'l. a\ j;i- 

tor. arrh. «-<1 at the aviation field here ; 
« tM* afternoon, after -«. non-st-.p flight ‘ 
i from I’nrie. ,i dlwfunce of about- 590 j 
miles

ARTHUR FRIEOHEIM, 
Thur.. Oct. 9th.

ROBERT POLLAK, 
Wed.. Oct. 29th. 

MAJESTIC OPERA QUARTETTE. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5th. 
rienr«« Ticket h Now on Sale at Ma-isey Half

1Butchers
ONTARIO MARKET. 412 Ov*?

John Goebel. College 1^4
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THE

Wee It
/

I
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'V$

1 CAN YOU
LOOK

AHEAD?
The grearth eed style ef ierelepwat is 
Lewresce Perk Ie m unmet ef friar* 
hesriy ssd iesirehility ef

LAWRENCE
PARK

As a place to live in. You should 
begin loosing at this property 
now to select a lot for your new 
home.
PRICKS AND TERM* ON RE

QUEST.

Dovercouft Land
Untiring nod Series» Co,. Merited.
W. t. DTNN1CK. PRESIDENT, 

14-8» King Ft. East.
TsL M. 72*1.

PRINCESS IV,?vî n" Si

THEMRS.
HIGHFISKEr ROAD

II

Doims ;
KIDNEY

r .9
/
/

yz/
A, PILLS
'«N;,1-Wxs.-toW5 j

iTrlesoue #, VAunmLL

HURLLSOUh 
'.HOKE |f YOU HUE
DA 11 r MATINEES
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